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V. H. Troop Called Onl-M- ors War.
Tho Mitsuuri Republican of Saturday,

Yesterday the lennier Js. II. Lucas r

rived,' bringing later Intelligence from the

troubled Territory, by which it will b

keen that the despatches published yester
(lay, are, In some of itieir' ftralurea, to 11 Ira.

dieted. Wo are glad to learn lb ut a (Taint

are Dot ao bad a wus anticipated, although
they are yet horrible in nil their detail-.- .

A baltle had been fought between a cum

jiany under the command of Capt. Pate,

numbering about thirty men, and a gang
of about seventy or eighty Abolitionisia, in

which two men were killed and

three wounded. Paf, it will be men, was

not killed, but taken pawner. Donalsom
it is reported, wai also wounded nod taken
prisoner.

Mr. McGoe received a severe wound in
lii thigh, and was brought to Westport.

J" The following ia the latest intelligence

From tlx Kansas Enterprise Extra.
Ju.NB 3, 10 o'clock, A.M.

We are indebted to Mr. Lane Long, who

baa just returned from the Territory, and
who wa one of Capt. Pale' company, fur
the following later and contradictory new

He says that the battle between Capt.
P.' company and the AbuliiionM lamed
four hours. , II 0 lost two nun and three
wounded. Loss on the enemy's side not

ascertained. ' After the conflict, Capt. P.,
acetngthe imminent Hanger his force (thirty
tttrong) was iu, sent a Aug of Jnice 10 llie

by a gun'dud prisoner. This was
not accepted, and they in return sent for

Capt. P., who went nut guarded, and wai
taken prisoner wlili his men, with the ex

ception ol Mr. Coleman, II. Ream, and Isaac

Long, the bearer of this news. These
inen,brave at heart and true to the emergen-

cy of the interest of ihu South, fought like
tigers, and when their force yielded they
were unfliiiched at nerve ; nor did they
surrender. Long bore oil a palm true 10

:the courago and bravery of his race, and
might have well exclaimed I came not to

'be cunquertd! Tho aboliiiouiNia numb red

.between seventy and eighty wtroug.

'Capt. Pate was 1101 wounded, as report
.

JamesU'Gee, reported doud.was brought

lo West purl yesterday, in a critical situa-

tion. There is hojQ-o- f his recovery.
Recruits are needed. Persons are leav-

ing to answer thei.rcall hourly. They need

horses badly. Many person are compell-

ed 10 slay t home 011 that account. Can.
not adjacent counties fnrni-- h houses! II

they will, iliey will Find many true ami
warm friends of ill" Soulli ready to mount
them and prooluim "Southern Rights,'
over the bodies of the Northern funn'io
who aeeC to crush their rights in that Ter-

ritory by midnight assassinations and se-

cret plots. 1

Mr. Pruzier has just shown us the ball

taken I roin the wound of Mr. M 'Gee. li

is greatly battered.

The.fullowing letter from a gentleman of
"Wostport, contains soma additional parti-

culars of interest :

, . WF.STroRT. June 3, 1856.
- Ifiarly yesterday morning. Mr. H. C.

"Pate,; commissioned officer under Gov.

'Sbarition, who had taken some of the mur

tdcrers at ' Shermanville, and was on his

wwy to Leooinplon, was attacked at Black

JJack Point, by a superior force, and af-

ter fighting hard until ten o'clock, having

two of his men killed, and four wounded,

for the want of ammunition, was compell-

ed to surrender. During the fight, a large

fianta Fe train was passim;, and Capt. Pate
cceiog his men overpowered and falling,

' called for a volunteer to go to the train for

help. A Capiaiu Washington took the er- -'

rand, but in the attempt was cut oft" from

Lis comrades, and wounded, final!; making

Iris escape 10 this place. I extracted the
' j" and he left yesterday for Lexington.

AVhen the capti'i'o party were order?'! to

tack their arms, a Wyand'oit Indian

named Loug, cried out "A Wyandott never

tmrrenders,"an4 at the same moment dash- -'

ed through tho part, undrr a heavy fire,

tnd made good his escape, gaiuiog West-- '

port safely last evening.

Gen. Whitfield having just arrived with

' the Congressional Committee, who are now

bcre in session, started about 10 o'clock

last nigh with 100 volunteers, to rescue

Capt. Pate and party. Black Jack is 38 to

40 miles distant, immediately on the Santa

To road. Capt. Wm. Bent and Henry C
King and pany are now encamped on the

battleground.
Mr. M'Gee, ona of the wounded, now

here, will, is two weeks, be fully recover,

ed. Another, Mr. Conelly, a United State

officer, engaged in surveying in that por-

tion of the Territory, is wounded in three

placet but not dangerously. We have a

report in our midst that Robinson i deir.
uus of keeping up a guerilla warfare until

the arrival of aid from Beecher, Lane and

others. The laws ere 50W regularly e
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established for tho season. The worst ac

counts continue to come in front the Ter
ritorles, and 1 presume there will never be

more excitement in this country than is now

existing.
Mr. Wilcox, of the steamer Genoa, in

e .1 '. .1 . . i .
lornis us mm a i me time ot ins passage
down an intense excitement was pervading
the river towns and counties, and at nearly
every landing numbers of persons pressed
eagerly on board to gain intelligence from

the T erritory. He reports that companie
were forming at Lexington and Roonville
and from other points volunteers, in squads
of five to ten, wro departing in wapotn,

Col. Sumner, ooinmanding at Port Lea
venworth, had repaired with eight cm
pmies ofciivalry to the scene of the distur
bances, resolved to take prompt measures
for the restoration of peace. The remain
ing two companies of the regiment wore
left by him in garrison at that post.

From the Mioouri Democrat of Saturday.
Latest from Kansas.

.We saw, yesterday evening, a gentle
man just from the scene of disturbance in

Kansas. II represents the state of tin- -

country as truly deplorable. Nowhere wns
life or property sale, and robberies and as.
sassiiiaiions were of daily occurrence. Th
free State men in the interior were starving.
all access to the river being cut offby armed
bands stationed along all the avenues of
travel. Their cattle and provisions had
been carried off in large quantities by em

igrams front Georgia und Alabama, who

demanded1 them at the point of the bayonet
On Monday evenin'.' last a Methodist

preacher suddenly disappeared iu I lie neigh
borhood ol Wesiport, under circumstance
which led to the conclusion that fatal vio

lence hud been used. Ilo hud been taken
prisoner by some pro slavery men. but

nothing appearing against him he was dis.

charged from custody. Leaving the town

he waa followed by a party of men, who,

on their return, reported that he "had got
into the river at a phen too deep for him

to cross.' I no impression was that he
had been hunr.

VV'e learn further, from tho same source,
that the extra published by us yesterday,
from the Kansas Enterprise, giving an ac

count of a buttle between some
and. free Stale inun, nbounda in misrepre-

sentations.

The messenger of Adams 4s Co's Express,
handed na lusl evening, Si. Louis paper
of Monday, in advance of the mail. We

copy the following uews from the Republi
can, of the Dili iust.

We yesterday received by llie Morning
Siar tin- - folloffiii'' extra from the Border
Times office :

WKSTfottT, Mo., June 5.

News from a reliable source reached us

ycsierday, that the town of St. Delmrd, K.

T., (a town) had been burned

by I ho Abolition forces, night before last.
Value of properly lost, some 812,001) or
$15,(11)0. 3. M. Bernard's atore was the
principal house ; he is a heavy loser..

STILL LATER.

A company of six men arrived at this
place last iiilit, about 10 o'clock, who state
that yesterday morning, about 3 o'clock,

tho Abolitionists attacked and captured the

town of Franklin. They had ahoiit 300

melt, whilst there were only twelve or fif

teen fighting men in Franklin, on thn pro
slavery fide. Mr. Fishmakr, of Franklin,
and two others reported killed. The men
who came in belonged to Capt. Fleming's

Company II, emigrants. They ay thai

they fought the Abolitionists ahout one

hour, and finding that they were out

numbered about ten tonne, they fled, and

that the AboliliuiiUts took the town.

Washington Canonized. Did you

know that Washington hat been placed in

the calendar of saints T There is a church

at Rivas, over the principal portal of which

is a very well executed bust of ihe leader of

the American revolution, and on inquiry of

a native Cf t'" 'own, I was informed that it

was a bust of the 'goo saint George

Washington.' 1 confess that as I passed

this church I felt like taking off my hat,
and I did it not because of custom, but

because I couldn't help it. Xitaragva
C'orrttpondtnce of the N. Y. Herald.

Death. The scientific world will learn
with regret the death of the celebrated

anlronoiner, Von Biela, which took place
at Venice on the 18;h of February, is his

OCT An orator, perspiring freely, In a
husky voice, said "In short, ladies and

1 can only say that 1 wish 1

had window in my bosom, that you

might see the emotions of my heart," The

newspapers printed the speech, leaving the

"n" out of "window." He was taken

somewhat aback when he read it.

Tha reason why editor are so apt to

have their manner spoiled, is because

they reoeiv a rut o' erU s--

OREGON CITY, O.T., AUGUST 2, 1850.

COXURKHHIQVtL 1'R0C.K.KW1NU8.

Washington, Juno 0. .
Senate. Mr. Trumbull introduced his

hill to restore pence mid order in Kansas, by

proposing to bring it under the Territorial
Government of Nebraska, Trumbull ex

plained the only object of his bill was to

extend the tcnitorial government of Ne

braska over Kansas, and abolish tho pres
eul Government of the latter territory, and

the laws made by that legUlaturo. He
thought this propnsiiion worthy of some
consideration, at there was a staio of things
now existing in Kansas which nit good men

must deplore. He did not care about hav

ing tho bill referred, us thai would with
draw ii from tho consideration of the Sen
ate. Duuirlas honed the bill would bare
lerred to the Commiitce on Territories,
who would report on ft at an early day,
It Involved some gravo questions, but he

was find to seo the opponents of tho No

braska bill wore beginning to acknowledge
tho principles of that measure. The law

of Nebraska were mado bv the people of
Nebraska, and the laws of Kansas by tho
people of Kansas but the proosiiion now
is to abolish the laws made by the people of
Kansas for their own Government, and
place them under tho laws of Nebraska,
which they had no volcein making. Trum
bull said so far from acknowledging the
principles of the Nebraska bill, he did not
believe there was any principle in it. It
was understood ono way at the North and
another way at tho South, but ho would
admit this bill was such a proposition at he
should prefer. He regarded the repeal of
i lie Missouri Compromise as the cause of
all the mischief, and would be glad to re.

store thin" to their former posi'ion, but
this was a temporary expedient, not intend
ed to carry out his own wishes fully.

Douglas said he was as anxious as his
colleague to have peace and quietness re

stored to Kansas, and was also willing to

yie'd something, but he would yield what

some people of Kansas refused to implicit
to the laws of the land. If every

body would do this there would be no dif
ficulty iu Kansas or anywhere else, but if
uxiead of compelling the rioters and rebel

to submit to the laws, they nete to be

placed under the laws of another tcrritoiy,
the effect would bo to extend the strife nod
turmoil to Nebraska. Likewise ho was un

willing to inflict upon Nebraska the curses
of strife and mob violence that exist iu

Kansas. The people of Nebraska have
obeyed the law and they have peace. In

Kansas the law has been trampled under
foot nnd there was strife. A holitionists and
Emigrant Aid Societies had not interfered

Nebraska to prevent tho terms and
meaning of the law or Congress, and the
very fact that both Territories were created
under ono act, and that in one the ro was
peace and quieiness, and in the other strife
and controveisy, shows the fault is not in

the law. It is in foreign interference
Strife nnd violence were the fruit of that in

terference, but there had been no interfer
ence in Nebraska, and pence and harmony
were the natural consequences. If his col- -

eague thought the Nebraska bill was un
derstood differently in the North and the
Souih he had better read Ihe proceedings
of the Democratic National Convention.
He would find the principles of the Demo-

cratic party proclaimed North, East South
and West. Everywhero alike proclaimed
by unanimous vote. Every State in the
Union was all true.

The Democrats had no trouble in con-

structing it. Nobody had any trouble, ex-

cept tho-- e who were opposed to it who

were determined not to bo satisfied. Tho

principles of that bill were embodied iu the
compromii-- nf 1850, nnd they were confirm-

ed by the election of Pierce in '52.
Trumbull replied that the thing wascov.

ered up by the Cincirnati Convention vry
much as it was in the Nebraska bill, The
language was ambiguous, and. each sec-

tion understood it to su'.'t ;u own views.

Furtherdeba'e too'k place between Doug-l- a

and Trumbvj'i'l upon the merits cf the
Nebraska b",, when Trumbull's bill was

tg the Committee on Territories.

Washington, June 10.

Senate. Mr. Crittenden submitted a

resolution requesting the President, in view

of the dfricultie existing in Kamaa, and

the employment cf tho military forco for

'the restoration of law, peace and harmony

there, to send Gen. Scott to lake command

of those forces. Mr. Crittenden said it

seemed to him that the Senate had but very

seldom under their consideration a subject

of more importance than the affairs of Kan.

sas. It was enough to make them feel asham-

ed, the' spectacle now presented in that

territory. Tby had been in session six

months, and not one step had been lakn
by them 'o remedy this disgraceful evil,

hich-wa- s growing day by day, spreading

wider and wider, and inflaming men already

too much eiei'ed. Not only i the peace
and quiet of Eansas dis! urbed, but th peace
of the entire country i seriously threaten- -

rot oft kind lo.cont'iluitu to an impartiul
judgment, but that other kind which led

to crimination and recrimination, lit
wanted to see a broad, general and frater
nal peace, and that must bo tho mbiiion
of all. Iu tho Course of his remaik he said

that Gen. Scott is the man who carries in

hia left hand the sword, and in the right,
pcare, and by bis voice, trumpet-tongue-

will do more than a thousand bayonets.
His object was to put an end to affair in

Kansas.

'Mason was not prepared either to voto for

or against the resolution, and naked that it
lie over till He had doubt ns

to the propriety of making such a request
The President .as Commander-iii-Chic- f

of the army, has solo power over the matter,

While entertaining the highest respect for

tho patriotism and judgment of the Sena-

tor from Kentucky, he 'did not think the

condition of things in Kansas called for tho

course proposed.
Crittenden replied, a Gen. Scott was nn

old man tho President might feel some re

luctance in ordering him on that distant

service, but in his opinion tho Senate ought

to contribute to the promotion of peace in

Kansas.

Sewa.d was in favor of sending Scott

there, but thought it would be as well it
should be donn by joint resolution. He
also suggested that tho preamble to Crit
tenden's proposition ba omitted, as the
facts there!n set forth relative to the con

dition of Kansas, were well known to the
President and the country.

Consideration of tho resolution was post

poned till
Foster offered n resolution directing the

Committee on Commerce to enquire into
tho expediency of outliori.ing an issue of

register to the Brish built bark Resolute,
which was abandoned by that Government
nnd found derelict in the Arctic Ocean, by

the American whalo ship Geo. Henry, and
by her brought into the port of New Lon

don, where she is now lying, all claim to

said vesel by the British Government hav-

ing been relinquished to tho salvor.
Mason proposed that the vessel bo pur

chased by the Government, refitted, und

sent buck to tho British Government as a

present.
Foster expressed bis (.'ratification at this

suggestion, and in order that it might be

carried out withdrew his resolution.

Senate, June 23. Mr. Toombs, of Ga.,

gave notice of his intention to introduce a
bill to take the census of Kansas, to pro-

tect the exorcise of the elective franchise
in that Territory, and to provide for calling

Convention to form a constitution, pre
paratory to the admission of Kansas into
the Union. Mr. Toombs desired to have
some complete and filial measures adopted
for pacification in that Territory. In or

der to effect this the census should first bo

taken. This would lake away all motivo

for either section of the Union to attempt
to force people into Kansas and thereby
endanger the peace of tho country, in or
der to promote a sectional advantage by
having institutions made for the people of
the Territory by a population who have no

interest in the question. The bill also

proposes to protect the freedom of the bal-

lot box, nnd to that end submits such ques-

tions to five cmrnimsioneru to bo selected
by the President, who shall cause an enu- -

meration to bo made, for the purpose, firs'..

of having a proper distribution of repro- -

lentatioii, so as to give fair and equal rep
resentation to the population verv un- -

qnally distributed over the Territory :

and secondly, for the purpose of having a
registry of all oona fide unabitantt of the
Territory. The bill provides that all male
inhabi'anis over twenty-on- 'years of age
shall be tccistered as letial voters, and
Kf.nsas bo admitted into tho Union as a
State with ns little delay as practicable.
As soon a a census is taken, and it shall

be ascertained who are real inhabitants of

Kansas, they shall proceed forthwith to

election of delegates to a Convention to

form a State constitution. This election
he would have take place on the first Tues-

day in November. That would give suf-

ficient time, and allow four months' resi-

dence to iuhabitnntx, and would come on a
day w hen the people of the different Stales
would be prevented, in consequence of be-

ing occupied with the Presidential election,

from even attempting to defeat the real

wi.-h- of ihe people of Kansas by inter-

fering with their election. This measure
was liable, he said, to but one objection,
and thai not of principle nor expediency.
It was solely as to the small number of in-

habitants there. But that objection was

waived by a considerable 'portion of the
Senate and by a very large part of the
people. Believing this proposition would

meet with a favorable recptioo and be

promotive of good, he .should at an early
day ask leave to introduce the bill.

CO" Why is conscience like the strap in-

side an omnibus I Becans itii M Lir.;d
deck ty tho fi.ii.

tho side of Truth in every issue.- -
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LATE FB02I EUROPE.

The Dlnlruliy with Ka.laad.
D.iWs from Liverpool are to June 1 1th.

Notice of Mr. Crnmpton' dismissal was
expected by the Asia, and a telegraphic
ktaU-inuii- t from tho Washington corre-
spondent of a New York paper seeming to
confirm it, tho dismissul was received a a
fact, and commented up"n accordingly. It
caused out utile excitement, and Lord
Clarendon's statement in the Houso of
Lords that, up to the 27th of May, Mr.

Crnmpton had not received any notice to
quit, caused still less. The London papers
ill have editorials on the suliject. It is
now argued Hint, us M r. Uampion case
i a personal otic, tliero is no necessity to
cud away Mr, Dallas, who, at i he present

moment, is the reverie of unpopular.
llie limes exhibits lis uuml looting to

ward the United S'nles, aud make tho
letter of "A New linlauder" iu it col-- !

urn ns the peg on which to liana a treat
deal of what can only be described a
abuso. The Daily New wonders that ag-

gressive America should cite tho annexa-
tion of India as a palliation of her own
propensities India being an entirely ex
ceptional case, not to bo understood by

strangers (!) The News further says that
it it with I ho .w hern btatesor tho In ion
lhat Britain should come to nn understand
ing, Tor the .Northern states would raihcr
.1- - I... .i.. i. .....
uinsoiru lliu Lnion than I'll IV wur nuu
Knotand ! flla! ha! The Now., how.
ever, think that the dismissal Of Mr
las would serve no purpose except to ripen
animosity. The Morning Chronicle thinks
it "cowardly to make a scapegoat of Mr.
Crampton, ''a valuable public servant, for
having only too faithfully dono his duty."

Ihe Morning Post uses the American
news merely ns a means of administering
a rebuke to the refractory member of it
political party. Tho London Morning
Star (organ of the Manchester men) has an
admirable editorial setting forth the merit
of the dispute iu respect to Central Amer
ica. As to Mr. Crampton, tho star thinks
that to involve some fifty orsixiy millions
of people of the samo race, language, and
religion in desperate and deadly strife in
order to avenge ihe dignity of a, Crampton,
is too great an absurdity to be for a mo
ment entertained. Nay, indeed, it Is pretty
clear that, like the removal nfonenf thoso
small insccis which in tropical climates
burrow under tho skin and irritate the
whole surrounding flesh, this gentleman's
expulsion from the United States will serve
greatly to id ay tho inflammation which his
presence has produced.

France,
The inundations of tho river Loire have

done fearful damage in Franco, Tho Em-
peror Napoleon had visitod the inundated
districts. During this visit, says The Afon-ileu- r,

he received the same marks of af
fection and gratitude as on the banks of the
Rholio; everywhere the population, deep,
ly moved, crowded round him, und from
their hearts showered blessings and thanks
upon him. Tho Emperor handed from
his private purse la(),00(lf. and upwards
for the relief of the sufferers. Nothing
like un accurate estimalo of the damngo
done by the inundations has been publish-
ed ; but it has been roughly estimated that
40,000 have been rendered houseless, und
lhat 100,000 have been thrown out of
employment.

Mt.Att.VlitA.
War Willi Uualemala and Man Malvsilor,

Revolution la Nicaragua Walker
elected President t

The nows from Nicaragua is important.
There had been a combination of the Status
of San Salvador, Guatemala, nnd Hondu
ras, to attack Leon, and to follow up their
success, if they gained it there, by n genoral
war upon mcarairiin. Ilea nut; liowovor.
of the battle of Rivas, tlio soldiers of tho
allies descried, and refused to go farther,
and Uoiiduras withdrew from the arrange- -

muni.
It will bo soon that Rivas

had fled from Leon, nnd that Geii. Walker
had been elected President of the Republic
of Nicaragua, by a popular vote, he having
declined to accept the office upon the elec
toral votes of tho departments. It would
seem from this that his government is now
firmly established in Nicaragua.

An agent of the U. S. Government had
reached Nicaragua for tho purpose of ma
king arrangements for the transmission of a
California mail across that route. By this
arrangement tho Pacific coast will receive
news several days in advance of the mails
by tho Panama route.

Last Thursday, Bays El Xkaraaitense
of tho Slth May, Sctior Gregorio Juares,
the commissioner appointed from this Re-

public to negotiate a treaty with San Sal-

vador, returned to, Leon his mission hav

ing failed. The Republicans of San Salva-

dor refuse to recognize the Democrats of
Nicaragua. This Republic upholds its
honor, and if wearo insulted, whether by
Democrats or Svrviles, tno ofiense must be
atoned for. Therefore, we dislike to
avenge ourselves for this insult, for tho in

jury we must do will fall on the true but
misguided Republicans ot ban Salvador.

In fact, advices represent the republican
element of San Salvador as already in a
ferment, and should the government allow
of any opportunity, a revolution in favor
of Gen. Walker will take place immediate-
ly. We may say the samo of Guatemala
and Costa Rica, and we can assure the true
Democrat of this Republic, that when the
general war doe come, Nicaragua will uot
have to By lit the battle alone.

By advice from Guatemala and San Sal-

vador to the 6th May. we are in possession
of the fact that without any official decla
ration of war, the. governments of theso
two State Lad combined in a hotiile
league against this Republic, and the van-

guard of the invading force wai already
ia th field and on tiie road hither.

r.'CAIAitJA mxiAtz WAS.

fr&si Ifioa, tio wc.cit of cvora- -

AliVKItTthlNO KATES,
Ono square (12 In if. or out iurUua, fit ,1)0

" twu iiwertiuus, 4,00
" " tlir. o in nieiii, 6,ih

Kach sulxeijiiulil inrtiuu, 1,00
Iteamsb!a deductions u iltuae who aJvurUx by

the year.

Job Printing.
Tna ranpaicToa ur tiis Al'.fil S is ntrrv

to Inform th public that lis bus just received a
lar;e stork of JUU 1 ) it and uthrr now print-fii- ll

inutwinl, and will U la Ui speedy rec pt of
suMiLuiii iniird tpull llis rituiivinuJi ot this ih
csliiy. HANDIilUJs. l'ObTKKK, Itl.AXKM,
fAltDM, ClltflLAItS. I'AMl'lll.WT-WOK-

and oilier kiiela. don to order, on short notice.

nient, we have the ofiiuial proclamation of
Ibis Government, directed against Guate..
mala, that unlets that State recognized the
existing Government of Nicaragua, tbi
Republio wouIJ be forced to the extremity
of a declaration of war, to vindicate iu
hoi.or.

MARCH OP THE INVAtlCES.

We havo no positive advice a to lb

proceedings of the arintr of invasion, fur
ihcKthnn that on the 5th of May one thou.
iimUtiun h it the cily of Guatemala as the
vanguard of nn invading army. This
force was to inarch into Sun Salvador,
where it would bajoiueJ by the forces of
that Republio, and thus augmented, snare h

u to Leon. An army of reserve was to ba
sent forward from Guatemala, probably un
der th Immediate command of Carrora
himself, Tho vanguard, as dctailud by
both States, was to consist of two thousand
men, and tho actual army of thrco thousand
more,

TIIK rUN OF CAMT SIGN 13 CHANGED.

This was tho plan of the campaign, but
unfortunately for tho enterprise, on the ar-

rival of the vanguard at San Miguel, out of
the ono thousand men with which he start-e- d,

only four hundred stood by the expedl.
lion, the balance making it convenient to
have private business in ihe mountain. --

In San Miguel, of tho first two hundred vol.
tintcors pressed into tho service, over one
hundred deserted : and when Gen. Mora.

, . , ' . , '
"o rrcsiuent oi tno Uopirutio. made an

v.vmiijj sjjccv;;i to uio viM, oi unions Run
soldiers, the majority expressed their syni.
pathy for tho old Democratic principle by
crying " Fira Jeneral Walker "
THEY SUCCEED IN GETTINO AS FAS AS SA.f

ttlUl'El.
From El Xlcaraguense of tho 28th of

Juno the latest paper received we learn
near a month had elapsed since they got in
motion tho advance guard of the army of
invasion, from Gautamala, and only advanc-
ed as far as San Miguel, in Sau Salvador,
on the road to that Republio. The

guard is commanded by General
Parudcs, who uiukes it convenient to stop
two or three day in each town, and at last
bccounU he had finally hung up his hat at
San Miguel.

NICARAGUA IS FEEPAECD TO MEET THEN.

By way of information, we may state
that the Northern Department of this Re-

publio are well defended. The last eight
mouths have been dovoted to fortifying
Leon, and that city is now in a condition
to withstand any force the Northern State
may send against it. Realejo it also well
fortified ; and when the Rifle Battalion is
safe wiihiu the wall of the former city,
we may content ouraelvet with the satisfac-
tory belief that ' the country is afe!"
The General und his staff, together with
the Rilk-s-, will start today for the North;
nud if Carrera w ishes to see a free fight, he
had belter coma down,

REVOLUTION IN NICARAGUA.

Up to the latest dates uo baltle had been
fought, but in the meantimo an election
had been he'd for President of the Repub-
lic. The election w&4 conducted according
to tho custom of the county viz t thn
people elected delegate in the several De-

partments, and the delegates were to elect
tho President. Somo of the Departments
were for Walker, others for Rivas, and oth-

ers for'Fcrror ; but, before tho result was
declared, a decree was issued by the tit

which annulled the election for
President, and ordered that the decisiou
should be submitted to a direct popular
vote. The 2 Uh of June was fixed a the
day for the new election, and tho people
were to cast their ballots directly for such
candidates as they might choose.

On the 11th of June, Gen. Wulker luft
Leon, after a most affecting parting with
tho President at tho barrier. On the day
after, Rivas, President nf the Republic)
Salinas, Secretary of State, Jerez, Secreta-

ry of War, and Baca, Minister erf Publio
Credit, all find to (Jbiuaiiduga, luaving
Don Fermin Ferrer, the only truo and loy-

al Democrat connected with tho late Ad-

ministration, in the city of Granad.
Gen. Walker having become fully satis-

fied of the treachery of Rivas and his Cab-

inet, proceeded to appoint a Provisional
Government, which ho had the power to
do under tho treaty executed by the Dem-

ocrats and Surviles in Granada, on the for-

mation of the Into Provisional Govern-

ment, in which it was expressly stipulated
that Gen. Walker should be iuvested with
the power to appoint a now Government in
the event of I ha dissolution of the old one.
The following i the Executive branch of
the Republio: President, Don Fertnin
Ferrer; Secretary of State, Gen. Manuel
Carrascosa ; Secretary of War, Gen. Ma-te- o

Pineda ; Secretary of Treasury, Dou
Manuel Loredo.

GEN. WALK Kit ELECTED PRESIDENT.

A stated above, before the treachery of
Rivas and his Cabinet was developed an
order was issued for the holding of an elec-

tion for President on the 2 lib of June, at
which the people were to vote directly for

the candidates for that oflicu. The
had not all come in at the lime of the

sailing of ihe Sierra Nevada, but uo
doubts were entertained of the election of
(Jen. Walker by almost a unanimous vote.

The following is copied from El .Vi'raro-g- u

of the 28th of June;
Monday, and Tuesday were consumed in
receiving vote for President of the Repub-

lic The peoplo took a very general inter-

est in the election, and all the native
walked up and put in a straight ballot for
Gen. Walker. Amongst the American,
who are allpwed to vote under the Consti-

tution of the State, many cast their ballot
for Don Fermin Ferrer, wbile the
majority voted for the General. At Ma,
aya, a fever seized the people, ard they

went to the poll in c!id phalanx and put
Gen. Walker through without a ditniing
vote. We understand the tame Wing'
ha bees evisce I ia eihcr ;rUiaa c & -


